Guided Activity: Goats
https://vimeo.com/420350227/71c4be3441

Goat Vocabulary! (recommended for all grades)
Watch for the words on the screen during the video to learn more goat vocabulary!

- Kid (like a human kid!): a baby goat
- Nanny: female goat
- Billy: male goat
- Doeling: young female goat that has not had offspring
- Wean: the transition from drinking mother’s milk to eating feed

Identify Yourself! (recommended for grades 2-4)

- What did the video say ear tag identification is used for?
  - Tip: Identification methods are used so farmers and ranchers know what animals are theirs, what babies belong to the different mothers, and to track age of the animals.
- Your identification is your name, but what would your identification tag say if you had one? Design your own identification tag using the template below. Be creative!
Goat Characteristics! (Recommended for grades K-4)

- Circle the TRUE characteristics of goats that you learned about in the video.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Will Eat Anything</th>
<th>Are Only White</th>
<th>Have Horns</th>
<th>Are Mammals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Have 30 Teeth</td>
<td>Have Divided Hooves</td>
<td>Are Ruminant Animals Like Cows</td>
<td>Gestation Period is 9 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Goat Math! (Recommended for grades 2-5)

Tip: Listen carefully to learn the gestation period and weaning time.

1. If a goat becomes pregnant in May of 2020, when will the kid be born?
2. Once you know the birth month, determine, based on information in the video, what month the kid will wean from consuming the mother’s milk.
3. How many total months will the mother be pregnant and provide milk for the kid?